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'"It had btan i9 year lnri Utt Kan-f- at

Cltjr' sai4 ilf. $acUrtt "t Hv4 i kitCS thera for U year!, IS ikhtcli, I w ed

In railroading. Tbera mutt hare ;your.credit YOUR CREDITbeen af great 'cfcafig In my personal ap
jparance.-(o- p not evn a irianr' 4 jBve

of my' old ' fiiends reoojBlitfl ri until IS GOOD

POLM

On JCantae Cur ana topped -- oft at Den

COLRTtOUS SALESMEN ,ENORMOUS2 STOCKtOW PRICES BOWtN'S ThAOINO CHECK1'

Cootl fr. I . i V QUITS

On a basil ot onertintH of the value,
when accompanied by lawful money
of U-- ft te ne nrm o( H.- - E. Edwara

Rdasohable " efmsj
i"B-flo- eai rment if

jrdathj(j lt c$i ft ; trifle
more to buy that way, thin for
ta$hV-t.D- o not' be afraid to aik
forredlt... . . .

Our big store" It 100 h. square,
three stories . And basement ail
full of up-teda- te goods - If you

ant to furnish w can selhyou
s wa wi w aw!Vi j aa40 j

mfc tittleTradirifi i Clicck?li-- -- It IsGcfod at ; This Stbrev

k

It l now conceded, that Btate Senator
' I. N. Williamson ot Crook County will

fet iha nomination. Congress, tor the
Second district. ? It rests with th action
M the Multnomah delegation. -

By. cemmdn oonsent ths office Is given
to Central Oregon nnq th three Western
eountiea of tb eltret,ar willing to vote
Jof tnoJMea.. who eomea ,. to the, ee
Tentlon with ths strongest backing from
the bunchgtAM, region, A Wllltamson
supporter ha prepared a labia showing
that Moody ha only JS vote, ."William'

on 70, and 67 doubtful,"',, ;

The tJedubiloah bl Benton net in coun
,v?' f eonf entlon yestrday an instructed

Its delegatto a( vote-f-or the rinominn- -
tlon of Govemer Ger, The . following

- Mndids tea fo county offices-wer- e noml
bated t Senator, ioha t,1Daiy1,Bepresen- -

" tatWe. Marlon Hay dertr 'Clerk. 3. O. Wll
orf; fbertl?, 'vVnilawriCottj'Reeerdar,

P. T. Vineentf Assessor. C T. J-- Rlsley :

CofttototoiMtf W, "A.: jolly; Borveyor
; Waggoner; County Judge, Treasurer

This elegant IkOK-ED- , with brass
rail ana Ipindlei, we have in cream,

or olive gTen calefr ft one of
roost popular pattebs. value sfs

least $20 j you can bay it for vt!3
v nd Coroner lft,,ta Cantrjil Committee.

' The CUitsop.Republiftans met yesterday
n4 Indorsed Beorot o State Punbar,

and asked tor the indorsement of O. w,
Fulton for TJhltad JUtes, Senator. No
InstrueUons were given tor Governor or
Canrreasman. This ticket was nsmed
Cenatori W. Fulton; Representative,
C. w; Cartishan: A Beherneckau: Judge,

t. tL p. dray; Bherirf, Thomas Llnvllle:
Clerk, JVC Cllntbn; Commissioner, C. C.

; Clark; Assessor, T. B. Cornelius; Treaa--
rer, tmariea jiuoorn; coroner v. a. v.

j Tta'jfiiicoin'vCQantr Bp;ubUeM m

jk We t employ only first class
salesmen. rrThey are not persist?
ent. You are free to come and
go.. You wUi receive the' same
respectful attention whether you
buy or not; , , ki. t ;,

ft

Our own Make

Full Size Damask' Covered
Couch a' -

Regular S7-7-S, in four colors,
Special for Saturday only, 4

'$5.75 .

PRICE LIST -

Lace Curtainj, pair.,.,....$L0Q
Sheets, per pair 420
Pillow Cases, per pair.,'...;.. '30c
Portieres, per" pair..,"..', 2,2$
Window'Shades, each , ,40o
Poor Mats, each ............. '40c

CROCKERY
T

Come and see an English 50
piece, decorated porcelain Set,"
worth $6.50. for ' ' , - .

": ""S4Ji0. ' v ';;'(

Do not buy it If yovi do not
want it. r '

PRICE LIST

IrTgrain Carpets,.. ........35 ctsJ
Half --wool Carpet?, .',,,50 ,Cts
All-wo- ol Carpets......,;.... ...65 cts
Best All-wo- ol Carpets.. ...,75 cts

umps ;

' The season is nearly ower. ' We
have reduced the price on all
Lamps accepting the very cheap
est Ones.

wf '.(v St"--

-87-89-91 First St
.'
Bradley, for many years associate with
Cecil Rhodes an John Hayes Hammond,
delivered an address In which he tocor-porau- d

the entire article. desedpUve ot
the mine In Eastern Oregon, written by
Colonel Pat Boaan for tho 0.; R. A K.
Company' Oregon, Washington Ana
Idaho advertising pamphlet. In com-

menting upon this wonderful region
Professor Bradley said It waa Strang
that such an Inviting field bad-- : booa s
little entered by English oaplUlista '

A latge;.U$ubfctanf'at IRON BED,
or cream .senarael ; double size
The best in the city for " .

. $i2.Sd'

erday declared' for the renomlnutlon of
3overnur Ger.'Th - following county
ticket was named : - Judge, C, , M. Brown,
of Toledo; iBherlff, J,t H.- Ross, Toledo;
lAasessor, Henry tlowafl, Waldport; Com- -
tniaeib)ier, George King, Oystervllle; Sur- -

; veyor,: M. Wygant, Toledo; Coroner, T.
- -

Sheriff A.H Huntington and MarlcA A.

Dutler ofTfiaker County arrived In the
cit last evening and shied their castor
In the polltteal arena. ' Sheriff Huntington

a a
- to an adept in polltloa and Mr. Sutler

' is the Eastern Oregon law partner of

.to ' . ... w ii i else mjraact
V r V I - N

i ,i 'it v si.

A new desfim.'ln Old .ted, or uphols
to order? In tuny color. None are

better mAde jv ,

$22.50

4

1

ver and Bait Akaon rny.way. borne.
"I found buslheaa conditions "verr proe- -

perons in the Saatf A trernendflus mteiv
Mt t noticeable, however, in the Paolflc
Morthw'eet. Every oh who can do m is
preparing to coma hera, attracted by fa
Torabla cllmatfe eo.idltlon. - On very
westbound train ever. possible; Inch of
snaca was occupied, and every train was
loaded to the guards with bersona seekJ
Ing to better their condition, by founding
home in the graat ortdWet."r,;,v ;

Mr.' Beachrestwai jrather fortunate In
)ils eastbQUnd Jrttt:. .c'l ha trai hi Imm
was the one fit advance bt the first one
that wag tied up in the graat blockade on
the Northern Pacific V ,
' fi null til lli.fc. :

EUGENE: NOTES.

Eleven Children In Nine Years
Democratic Primaries.

" fJournal fiperta) Service.1;
EUGENE, March t9.TWlns were born

to the wife of Joseph. Matalskfc at Sagi-
naw Thursday, On Marbh 13. 1901r Mrs.
Matalskl gave birth to triplet. .Mr. and
Mrs. Mafalskl bav U Children and the
eldest is only old. I V 'H'

Eugene Lodgd B. P. O. S. has elected
new oflicem, as follbwst; Exalted ruler.
C. Marx: esteemed leading knight. li. W.
Thompson; estmeed ley at Unliht Jullu
Goldsmiths esteemed lecturing knight, Rv
M. ponahue; s seoretaryr M. S. Wallls;
treasurer. 1. I Campbell: tyier, Henry
Hoffman; represlnatlve to ' grabd Tlodge,
A, C. Woodcock; alternate, J, U Page.

The Democrattr prlmarle are f being
held - today, 4 TTh i candldatg!4l named
Thursday night in th several Eugene
precincts to be voted on today are all
straight Democrat, and Instructions
ware, aept out M the country preclncte
to send similar deelegatlong to the
county convention whtcli meet In Shi'
gene April S. It is proposed net to afflllt- -
at wijh the Populists thU year as has
been done at tba last .two" slectlona. The
Democrats have hopes of getting oniy
one office, that of Sheriff, and will concen-
trate their strength in hat; direction,

Ludwl'g, th'Votins'olhojr'JkTirln Mil,
ler. yesterday cut about an inch off his
left thumb. The piece ut off Was picked
up by hi mother and held in place until
the arrival of a urgon. when it was
sewed on. ''tyy' J V; X

.EUdENE, March' M.-P- uly Sheriff.
Harry Brown took Cal Stevenson, a Jew-

eler of Cottage arove, to the insane asy-

lum, he having beln pronouiiced insane
by County Judge H. Pu klncaif, v

At a meeting ortbe sWcJtnofder of the
Buirene Loan Jk -

. Bavingi. Bank the
surplus fund Wat' increased from 17,600

to 125.000. Thi bank hat been m exist-
ence only nine year, but Jn thnt time
It deposits have grown from,, 175,000 to
t200,oae; the pttsJ stocfc from Ito, 000 to
f75,000, and a fine, new banking house
has been built at a cost of about $20,000.

S. Q. Gamble itarted troni Sprlngfleia
today by team to low A hla former home.
He Intends to make the entire trip by
team and expeot to reach Iowa by Aug-

ust '
1. .y -. r.j' i-

W. B. Roh'rerj the kidnaper, wa fined
169 by Justice Wlntermeler for assault
and battery on hi .wife Ab4 mOther-in--

fP (
' """!. "' . -.

'(Journal Special 8"ervic.l
SALEM, March 8. An Important meet-

ing of the Salem fruit Growers' Union
was held at the City HaU. this afternoon.
Manager Davidson, of, the ;.too4, , Bjver
Union, was on hand-wit- proposition
from hla ncnble' to with the
Salem people In' the marketing of their
crop. -

. .i'.,.-;,
Manager HoWbmb Of th Portland pan-ae- ry

and Mankger Alltini' of the, Salem,
branch, delivered interesting addresses on
the commercial phase ;.of . the industry,
and Industrial Agent Judson of the rail-

road Interests, stated that the. fruit crop
of the Valley promised so well that spec
ial arrangements Would hav to be mad
to handle It to the best, advantage. The
attendance of tbo Interested In the
business In the vidlnl'ty of Salem was

ooi and in addition crowd ef New
bergrlculturlst Were en bond 4o get
pointer. J

It is expected that ths latter place will
this year grow nearly M acret of straw
berries,' which will iti all probsblllty be
placed every morning 'eh th Portland
market resh from-- the VJne. f lA

. jMAINTAlN sTH E ESC H t B IT f

' Secretary of the Manufacturer' Associ-
ation. ;C H, Mclsaaca, , is . out. hustling
contrlbntidn front. the merchants for ths
permanent agricultural' and horticultural
exhibit at NO 1 1 Washington .street
The estimate for next year' expenses,
which Includes Tent nd Olher1 incident
a!s. 4a X2500. The 12000. mark has been
passed already ..and" the "entlr amount
will have been secured in a: few day.
The donation are made' grterWtly with a
tree hand. The heed for a public exhibit
place for the resource of thd state and
dscrlptlv pamphlets, Is recognised by all.

i Everybody liked the' peacock fiour be-
cause It ts tb best ..- -, ; ''

TOO SUT6 BANQUETEO.t

i Too But., who U oh of the Jattdmark
of Portland's CjUrttownf and I ft eoroe- -
what picturesque chstrkcter, .was tendered
a reception at the residence of field Beck
Wednesday night ui honor .OJf his T6th

Dirtitaey. H i a very gonial oio; men
and Is a great favorite with hu country
men. Tor. 0 year ha Tad Bute resided
in Portland, durjng which time he ba
visited the Celestial Kingdom a number

beard, which I somewhat imustial. There
were about W persons who sat at the
feast, for which treat variety Of Chi

i IIIBi is.r a Avj nv jtn. H i s

t m' C fa. k t 9

We cannot afforf to be pnder.
sold.". We rnflst felFo4stalivc
To do so we; must make prices
that are the lowest.- Come Just

DoIiYou Siee

r This is thd lot
est price (tt$
have ev$r made
on an Iron bed-bu-

it is not the.
cheapest: bd
that is made, ,It

it Is our regular $3.25 bed. kIW
want all the people who read this
paper to trade with us. Mention
fhe paper and-- you.caxt get ths bed

for $2.65. j U:

Three-piec- e Bedroom Suite
Trtid Germaiijplate mirror, ''high

gloss finish toir&tch golden Oak,;
; $131.50 "

Hall

Diamond
4 Shape 6f
Round,

Deep oAk

polished frame, with hooks. ,r
I2-I- n. Glass $3; 20-i- n. Glass $4J0

-- . pillows :

WemAke tfeto. We know
what we put in tljem, and we will
tell you truly what you are, buy-

ing.'. i y.- -' --
.

I p:.t
Good Pair feather Pillows, $2.00.

185-87-89-- 91 First

CAR8 CHANGE ROUTES.

Ths City BuburrXait Railway Com
pany la arranging nsw schedule for th
Iwer.alWna ara,, Atn'e( th tarj
run .up Morrison street go, Nineteenth ana
then up Qllsan street to" Twenty-fourt- h.

The new routs will run tba car to, Third
and Stark street, which will be ths
West Bide termlntify'nd a er-Vl-ce

will be Inaugurated. The eomDatijf
will put on special cars to take the plac
Of the Alblna cars o4 Oiisan street, which
will be designated bXrfhe letter. "M,' th
tower Alblna cars will then bear an "V?
to distinguish them.v 1 f :'i

Always Consult the Best
C0MTE DE ST. CIURLeS

PALMIST, CLAIRVOYANT, ASTROLOCtR
' He ha stood the test of 12 years before
the publle ot Europe end America, -

way consult a
palmist or clairvoy-
ant at all, unless yowl
consult one who
thoroughly under.
stands bi profes-
sion? Imitatormerely confuse: and

aell you thin to
please you, whjl
ten you tne taa as

: well as the good. My
- Readings ere entire
. ly different from otn
' era, and no matter

what your troubles.111; , doubts or. desires
M may be 1 will give

'r rou the proper ad-v- ie

regarding them,
and tell you how to
cnange a lire of mis-er- y

and disappoint- -
meat to.one of , .

SUCCESS- - AND HAPPlaJCB, r
I don't care how doubtful you re, 1

will convince you that there are truths
in what I tell jrou, or my reading tost
i,ait siai Klr - i 'I

Call at one and be convinced that there
Is yet hope for you. Parlors Tn
Cosmos, corner Fourth and MvrttaunL En-
trance SStAt MorrisoniSl. r..

Comte de Bt. Charles teaches hi profes-
sion to others, Mediums developed. Palm,
letry taught. Hours, W a m. to p. m,
dally and Sunday. , .

FUUL LIFE READING &Oc. !

II.

Mrs. Stocks, Scientific Palmist, No.

m ho ax m

J
, it .aV i 't

Great value. Imported 4telour
covered DAVmOKtii r,c h
frame, best upholstery,

9J4eilU

llousehold Treasure Tp6(e

X
T

41
Regular $2.0 Leader. Tell

us that you saw it in this ad. and
you get it for.. , f

"

$2.0i

Red ned
Coffee Pot - '

J,1 t,l.v

ll-2q- t. site, copper
bottom, each

20 cU,
t

$10 -- Hair Mattresse-$- I0

Buy irbm the maker- - i Ve do not
claim to make he theapeti Hair
Mattresses on earth but we can

'ou a' better Mattress" for
you can get any place

rice

itiCHES.,- --

We make them n We jell them
at reasonable prices. 'Come and
see what you can get fof $10,00.

185

1

Oregon would soOtt beoord densely popu--
lated. Me ssys ths ato eoBdltlon of
affaiss prevail at Seattle ' a

., .,. ..i, U I

OUR FAfASROAD.
,...--a- ,,.i

Oregon' fame . fnlnlbf jftglob 1

rapidly becoming clreulkted trer tb
world. At a recent meettn e( lb 'Royal
Society of Mlnlnf Engineer, held at
London, England, Professor Herbert

Will enable
even If you
nother., . If

musician it
hundred

pleasure and
Ihi because

The
cahbet. "

rolled In front
felt covered

' When not fa

iart
Injure the

THt COST

it MAV BE
MODERATE

' Visitors

Fra fodUl svory
Wednesday M 8:15 9.

Northwest Agent

353-33- 5 Wall.. z'.oti'ttil

Our, Stock of Iron Beds
B is aiotutely the most attract-
ive' la the city to the buyer of
modest means. It isour constant
effort to give the best values.
,The above Is a staple bed, brass
rod; head and foot, The foot top

end i curved out what we call white
a swell foot! We have them in our
colorsV, white, olive, red and at
creaia color,..,.. .......... $8.50
LifrMiir 1'i'iiTi vW aw... rr.-s-

Golden Oak
Secretary

"i "

Glass door,
French mirror

Polished and
quarter sawed

$18.50

. WaU styles: at only.
white

All prices.

,3d6p Smyrna
.

V Rtig, $1.33 .

AXMlNSTCR RIGS, $4.50 value,
L 5pecial Saturday only ,83.50 1

m

- 1
Solid Oak
Center Tablemm 21-i- n. square,
good golden tered
oak finish, -

$1.75 y

II n n i i

m n l r
WANTS TO KNOW.

Kind of Inquiries Homeseekers
Are Sending In.

Oeneral Passenger Agent Craig, of tba
O. H. St N: Company la constantly In re-
ceipt of htter of inquiry from parse ns
Ifj' the' East desirous of forming a part
Of tn great wave of immigration now
rolling westward. The questions asked,
If they Were all answered, would resulre
a larg corps' of stenographer. It Is

ifljr possible to generalise and to send
tb letter writers all available printed
toattsr. "r .

A letter received from BJ. C Sbeckler
flown In Mlssoifri is a fair type of the In

urie being constantly received. He ad-
mits .that bis Interest In thi section waa
due to the brochures which bav been
flowing ceaeeleasly from th facile pen oil
Colohej P. Donan and put forth by the
O; B. A N. Company, air. Seheekta?
asks for Vi'ormatlon on ibe PaciSe North
wt generally. His letter fairly bristles
rith Interrogation points. Summarised,

his questions read something like thlst
,"I tborf timber land between thi Coast

Range and the Cascades? What s re the
products of the land between the ranges T

What ta the yield per acre and what ean
they h goidjatT Is there a ready market

lit produetsT What Is the orlc ofIor both nubile and private? What Is
the chance in Portland for the laboring

--wen? What employment ean a me get?
Can, he find work readily . on striving
there, and If eo, at what wages per day?
What. Is house rent and average per

cost of living? Are previsionsgonth lower than in the Eastt What
s tba average oost of horsea and cattle

in that auter' '''-.- . ':".'r"- .

Mr. Boheckler Wants t know what Dm
Or nrms a man can apply te for employ-
ment on reaching Portland. He destftea
also- - the fullest Information possible from
Portland on alt matter (hat are of inter
ett to both the farmer and laborer. In
Closing hi letter Mr. Behsekler eays! "

l am tnrenstea Hr rhat-fm- rt of Oregon
from portand south between the Coast
ftanfd and' the Cascade Rang. Several
.famines, her cohtempistt. emigrating to
Oregon tkBl fall. If reporfr aro favorabler
perhaps some- - wttt come (his apr1ng'.H

Xfc' it ttlng, a - gentleman who left
Chicigo fouy months ago for tho Paelno
Joat' via JfW Orleans. as visit Ipg tho4

general freight depaTsmehts or tba Nor
them Paome and O, R. N. Compaaie
this morning eonferrlng with tho officials
Of tho Companies; .. li "

,. f ::f
: "t earns originally from" Massachusetts
to Chicago," volunteered Mf, Cutting. I
am looking for land, either In Oregon or
.Washington that .Is suitable for stock

raising. Jf it n ;.h4 dlrble locations
snd tht fight condition and. fair price
I shall bfin out thr fumllles from th
vicinity Of Boston, who will make their
homes out 'hern, ! v' i iV

J. r. CornflSlaV a Meaiti capKall.t, wa
Id the city today., H felt very favorably
imprtd With' tad appearance of, Port-Un- d

busine. teondUlonst. He thought
that If th number tf, home-eeeke- rs he
saw Set ott (ho ear hr today wa a
fair criterion of the daily arrlvala that

. Senator John H. Mitchell, a fact which
speaks Volumes. THeae . gentlemen are
down to weteh the Johns boomlot grow.

State Senator J. N. Williamson ot Crook
County ft ift tbe.elty - and will be here
until tba convention ) over. 'WitU bim
are the fellowlnr Plnevtllc-delegate- s: V.
E .Brink, H. A Belknap and John Combs.
The Senator and, bM friends confidently
believe that 4he statesman from Wasco
cannot be nominated.

State 'Benator W.' H. WelSrung of
tvashingtod County has jarrlred in. the
city and will b,here Until after the State
and Congressional conventions.

Captain Sam White, Chairman of the
Democratic Btote Committee, arrived in

K the city last night and-i- t is expected
that permanent headtjuarters will be
opened up Monday. -

t sV. H ' '

The Democratic delegates to the county
convention will meet tonight in Eagles
Hall to talk over the situation. It Is
probable that the question will 1e decided

bet her afull ticket will ba nominated
er whekker the convention wl)l send dele-irat- Aa

d the. State, convention, elect a
lew Clry and -- v County Committee and
then adjourn.. The success of the pro-
posed Cltlcins" movement will depend
largely on the action' of this caucus to'
Wight i ' . '

P. A. McPhsrson was prominently con-

nected Wit)) be ClMsens' movement of
two years ago, and li the. pfeaent chair-
man of 'such organisation as exists. He
decline! to, talk' for publication, as far as
facta, figures nd names go, but says the
object-- f the movement is to elect good
men t0 office, re'gardleas of party affilia-
tions, and to forever stamp out ring rule
and one-ma- n power In Multnomah Coun-
ty. The movement la crystallising and
will begin' to ak shape, after the Demo--
cratle county eenVetitloiR M''-

J. H," ckerman of Salem, State Super-
intendent of Pttbttp Instruction, Is in the
city, lie '111 n'anatdate

E. P. Marshall' cf Pendleton is In the
elty. v Mr. Ifhi'ihill li'a delegate to the

4 Bta convention and t la .... Mr. Furnish'
Chief assistant in thenanagement of the
campaign.' ".'
- -'-- vrf-i irx:x
. Oac(r Hayter,- - a prbmlnent Polk County
poll fIda and democratic leader,' is In the
city to watch poUttes.

Oaorf' Jt' Baker of Goldendale, the
' Washington member of the National
publieaa Committee, la In the city. !.

ALARM SYSTEM TESTS,

i. I';f:l, !'- z

THE. 1P1.AM0LA
mii lyi.iinii III

you to play your piano
do not know one note from

you are an accomplished
will increase your repertory)
fold. The player has all the

all the effects of band-play- -,

he or she controls the on,

Pianola looks like a small :

Vhen its aid Is desired . It, is
of the piano so that its

fingers rest upon the keys.
use it can be rolled to an-ot- her

of ' the room. It does not -

piano in any way.

or THE PIANOLA IS

NANQLA titn, IN ACCOMPANYING THE VOICE

- Test ef the fire alarm system of Port-
land tow being made by the electrical
engineer if the re. department are re-
sulting moat satUfactortly. Every eixty
day each alarm' boi in the city it tested.'
One man Covers the district And turns
in the signals, while another remains at

Mho switch board at the CltrHal and
ohecks, off ttfe'fesflns. The total distance
traveled1 (ttv making circuit , Is about

.miles,
. ... ,i in- -

i " BACK FROM EAST.:

' ) W. Cv Seaphrell North Paclflo Coast
agent.' of the New fork Central line, re-

turned fhlsj morning from, the, East after
gn absence of three week. He was called

bPUKCHASin BY
PAYMENTS. .

' Cut...X: W h.

s "V" Thi
Corner

Welcome off end mall
lj- Mtv ft promptly to

M. B. Well 1
Wash, gt.. Pori r. 1

M.
CfiHf tO Ol lilUMI'H'" I

ss- - SnJ voniplfi of i
Biou-ra- m yuyiiient o. ;'. - ,

Name ...............................
A JJrin

M . WELLS. Solo

AlCUAS HALL i.FLness and dentil of his' sister," Mrs, H. P.- -

lah ti.4 Iha kHsM Illnu tit hl tfuttfm!? SS ---iese uetlcaol Were jroVl4ed, 'IA"J'i 4'05 T3ltfiOU(tr8ulldiAj;.
va v. WM at ... , VP. nut) r U i j


